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BARROW. pides. But Barrov's study of Chrysostom. would cer- And as tJie Apost miglit, and ought, se in faet 'tis agree that the fint wife shall bave the pre-eminence, and

(From The Church of England Quarterly Review-) taÎnly not have been traced in bis sermons. It seems te plain that they did depelte that power, which they had ber children be the heirs of the famlly property? It is

bave been the deligbt of one te amplify, of the other te of governing the Churt, and of àrdaining, te single per- ali a matter of mere civil Convenience and expedieecy,-

abbreviate; of one te train an image into every shape of sous. This authority & Pau] did commit toTimothyewhO The Jews thus arguing had permitted polygamy, they

While the air of France vas nourishing, the youthful luxuriance; of the other, by cutting down the tendrils, te was ordained bî him. -£lie Apostle teaches him how he did possess many wives, and now they entertained the

intellect of Bourdaloue, there was growing up on the op- concentrate the juices in the stem. The intellectual. was te bçhave himself ý the exercia» of that functiOn; question whether these vives might Dot be dismisseil for al-

POsite shores a genius of even greater vigour and ampW character of the Eastern Bishop vas tinged with a soft- that lie was te lay bis h£ýà m«Uenly on no mam4 (1 Tim. most any cause whatever. The subject being much ùuder

tude. Bourdaloue vas born upon the 20th August, 1632; ness of fancy, that wore almest.the aspect of effeminacy. v. 22); that against anÈlder hg jiwuld not receive an discussion they appealed te our Lord-and how did heý

DAR»W, in October, 1630. lt is a Curions cireulustance Barrow, on the one hand, was vigorous in bis mind as in accusation, but bqfm two ýr three toibvsses, (1 Tim. v. 19); meet them? By arguments against the expediewy ci

in literary history, that the masters of sacred eloquence bis limbs; bis frame vas of iroil. Wheu a schoolboy at that lie should do nothing ý_v partiality, (j Tîm. V. 21.)- polygamy or frequent divorce? Ne, but by assuming al

ObOuld bave arisen, both in France and England, almost the Charter House, bis amusements were always violent, All which, admonitions were in vain givpn by the Apostle Once, that according te Scripture marriage 18 n0i a MérE

àmultaneously. Flechier, Bourdaloue, and Bossuet, were and frequently dangerous; nor did bis youthfül courage te Timothy, unless he hadýreceived frein him a POwer of civil but a religious contract. Have ye not readj hesaysý

Ouly divided in their birth by intervais of two or three and daring ever forsake him. Wben saffing over the ordaining, of hearing accuutîons brought against presby- thus referring to, Scripture,-that he which made them al

bile, in our own country, we find Hall, Taylor, lonian sea the ship was attacked by a corsair; Barrow, ters, and of judging in eccesiastical causes. The same the beffinning made thern male and female, and said, foi

C7rooSouth, and Sherlock, forming an unbrokeil Chain we are told, Il stuck manfully te bis gun," and materially power Titus haci delegated t him in Crete by the saine this cause shall a man leave father and muflier and shal]

of Christian eloquence and learning. And as we see assisted in beating off the pirate. Epon another occasion Apostleý as is ovident frein St. pauys Epistle te him, cleave tu bis wife, and they twain shall be one fiesh.-

8herloek taking up the last link which bad fallen froul lie forced an infuriated, mastiff te the ground, and held wlierein lie tells bim, thatfer this £çuse he had kfi llim in Wherefore they are no more twain, but one flesh. What

the hand of a mightier master in Israel, igo in France, him there by the exertion of personal strength. Cret# that & should set in wder jý - therefore, God bath joiued together, let net man pý1

MaMillou, boru in 1663, replaced, vith a very différent inq, and ordain Elders in c ery tay, tu he had appoinied munder. The permission of divorce, is out of the consiý

Liud of rhetorie, the illaiestie declamation of Bossuet lu Of these three illtutrions Preilèbera [Bourdaloue, Bar- him (Tit. L 5.) Where we find that Titui4 a single deration of man, because the ordinance is of God. If thi

X118land, our most famous satirist and our most glorious row, and Mamilloni whom shall we prefer: te which is person, did receive from St paU4ý' ýa single Apostie, ali contract were merely a civil contract, man might legislatq

MIL, appeared soon after each ether. Milton vas born the crown of eloquence te be awarded ? We are net of that power which wbsgranted te the Apostles tbemselves with respect te it,-but man may not legislate tor it

ln 1608 ; Dryden in 163 1. In France, Corneille, Boileau, course referring tu their doctrine, fùr there doubt ceases in the governmeut Of the Church, te vit, the power of because it is au ordinauce of God, a religions and not i

ltacine, and Moliere lived te bonour and gpplaud each tu bave any plaS ». and the elaborate jesuitism of Bour- settin in order what tbýQgs were defective in the Church, mere civil contract. 0
th We inight pursue this inquiry with interest te daloue, and the harmonious sophistry of Massillon, are and 101fordaining presbyttre à6 every City; tb whieh two And ail this is the remarkable bec

uur&elvef4 and probably with pleasure fo our readers: but almSt extinguished by the clear and illuminating faith headsallecelesiasticalauthority>4a7l)et.édueed. Certain in bis reply te the Herodiansi rarefally clistinguishe.

*e fOrhtArp and return to Barrow. of Barrow. They looked upon Chii th it is therefore that this autkorit)P ~ by the &postle between the«things of Comt and the thiap of GO& am

M'y Of Montaigne, with the autograph of Shakspeare, glus which the cunning finger of t ti t e transmitted seytrally tu. two single pmons, Tim on seveMI occasions diWalins 41 intention te interfer
bas, lu Out Own day aim Md in alli of bý-.'apmolical w iters, with those things whie haà reference merely te the civi
ed est in a literal Ïenseý-been deern- and every object assumed, in a greateý OÎý less degree, Titus; but we never v r

41"IP4 Nor caig nny mtellectual tbe deception of those colours. -The ti» i are that St. Paul, or uny other Apostle, ffl ever commit the authority -, yet, observe, when the Pharisees appeal tO bin

than those journies e etim. ey are most'delusive. But saine -authority.to any bod bl of men. And if on a doubtfül disputât* , growing out of their allowancpursuit more agreeabl ôr ulatinî tu the mind often beautiftd, even when thi y or assein ion

hich an inqilisitive reader is accus- 'when.-we contemplate these euiinent persons ouly on the Timothy in Asia, and Titus in Crete, M this authority of divorce, lie. dues no4 as on another Occasion, iput th
toined W take in the"é()Rlpany of an illustrions author- side of eloquence, the eye is instantly drawn and detained committed te them severally, we may fairly conclude, question aside by asking who made him a judge in sue]
tO trace back te its secret spriugs theriver of golden hy the commanding stature and serene physiognomy of that the saint authority vas by the Apostles in other matters, but lie instantly exercises his judicial authorit,
eloquence; to refresh the eye with the diversified land- Barrow. Ney er bas the sepulchre of Christ been guarded Churches, conimitted te singl-, persons Qvery where.- without reservation, thereby, by that very fact, declarini

seaPe thrOugh which. it has flowed; te repose in the hy a more majestie sentinel; neyer bas a brighter or a For besides that reason requirel, that they should give it that God, net CaBsar, or the state, is the supreme authorit3

garden of luxuriant imagery into wbich he is conducted, keener sword repoâed tbe foOt. eT the apostate froin the as they bail received it, it cannit be doubted, but that the te whose tribunal the decision with respect te matrimoný
and to behold the graduai swelling and impetuosity of the ga!den of sacred trutbý; ne'ver bu M richer or a migbtier Apostles modelled all the Churcles after the saine Mauller- belongs. lie pronounces the vital principle of marriag
streaill-these are sources of high and beautifial interest. voice clàeered the fainting spirit of the Christian soldier. Uniformity was what they aimd at, and te preserve that, tu be the making of twain one flesh, and expressly declare
But the personal history of an anthor hm a still livelier The. Sermons of Barrow are the glory of our Church. what they ordained in one, thatthey ordained in ail the that it is by Gods joining them. together that this blend
'Ibaral- To travel over the glories of bis miud-to think Taylor had more imagination-liall bad more fancy- Charches. And therefore fmu St. Paul's conveyance ing of theïr nature takes effect, and that the contrac'
With him, te feel with hiVG4 tu live with him-this in, in- blit Barrow h" most vigour. Bis flexible. argument, of the Apostolical or Episcopà authority te Timothy once made, is on this accoulit inviolable,-nay, lie declarc

delightfül. This enjoyinent, howewr, is rarely 'wOve» of links of adamaut, not ouly encircles but crushes and Titus, single perssans, this caclusion seems fairly and it te be an exempt jurisdiction reserved by God exclu
8WOrded tu the reader of Barrow; of bis private character, au antagonist. It bas vitality in every fold. Yet, rightly deduced, that it was tle vill of the Apostles, sively te himself, and net tO be modified, or in any respe(
as a Christian or a scbolar, biography hm supplied very tremendous as are its powersý nothing eau be easier than and the command of Christ, thaithe power of ordaining, invaded hy human authority. ,Van'# law indeed ma
beanty notices. He belonged to the reflective literature its movements. His most surprising exhibitions of and of administering the governmnt of the Church, should compel male and female together, but as the Chure
Of hi& age; and had derived no p,ýpularity from, any alli- strengthcosthim no effort. Hecan balance himself upon reside in one single person in eaeL City or Church, vho declares, on the authoritY Of our Lord, it is their bein
ance with the interests or the vices of the day. Those f the most perilous edges of metapliysical. disquisition, and wu thereby made the President S Bishop thereof. joined together by God, and as Goeslaw dath allow, thi
gales Of popular opinion, if we may so express ourselves look down with au eye that never quails into the blackest in his sight makes their matrimony lawful.
'whkh tof>sed about the Dames of many humbler contera: dep'ths of human nature. Of ali our writers bis logic is MATRIMOIY. Indeed the Scriptures from firet te lut, envelope th'
eraries, seem very seldom. te have caught up that Of 1 the most clear, the most vivaeious. union with a sacred and raysterieus solemnity. lu Il
Uarrow. He was, in truth, above bis lige. Nor had hé Never, theu,-let us say tu the youthful student of (From Dr. Hooh'g Churb Dictionary.)
thought it desirable tu build up, during bis life-time, tbat theology-vever, ve beseech you, forget the Dame of first marriage, that of Adain and Eve, God himself w2

the minister who ofliciated, even God, who by that ver
great reputation for sacred eloquence which posterity bas Barrow. We would urge this devotion upon him in the The stâte in England bas decla.-ed that marriage maY act, instituted the ordinance, and stamped it as a divin,
uniVersally a 1 ssigned te him. lie only published. two language of a most eloquent admirer, who beholds in bc henceforth regarded merely ma civil contract, and so and net a mere human contract. The whole proceedin
serinons. Tillotson, whom bc had known when a student Barrow Il the greatest man 'of our Church, the express far as the effects of the law are ffleerned, they who con- with respect tu the marriage of Adam and Eve is relate4
'f Clare Hall, was to present them te the publie, and te image of ber doctrines and spirit, the model without a tract marriage by a merely civil (eremony, will undergo under circumstances calculated ta awakeft the most solen)
OO03truet out of those precious mines bis own softer and fault, a perfect master in the art of reasoning, yet avare lie disabilities, their children willnot be illegitimate, and attention. As te the other creatures of bis hand, thE
raOre flowiDg system. ofrhetorie. of the limits to whieh reason should be confined; now they will themselves be regardedto all intents and pur- were produced by a fiat of the Alniighty will, (male aii

()nt Particular circumstence, however, of bis history wielding it with the authority of au angel, and now again poses as man and wife. Yet altiough this bc the case, female of every species,) a corporeai and instinctii
bas been fortunately recorded, and ought te be bad in stooping it before the deep things of God with the humi- the Church, (in this respect oppoied te the'state, or rather adaptation te herd together, beinir the botinds of the
P'erPetual remembrance. Barrow vas what is commonly lity of a child; alike removed frein the puritan of bis the state having placed itself in o)position te the Church,) perfection. But in the case of -the human ripecies,
ealied a dull. boy; and his father's prayer, that if God own gencration, and the rationalist of the generation at the very commencement of the marriage service, course very far removed from this compendious proce,
lould take any one of bis ebildren he boped it inight be which succeeded him; no precisian or latitudinarian; declares, that se many as are wipied together otherwise was observed. the man was first formed a spiendid]
Isaac, has descended to posterity as a striking instance of full of faith, yet free from superstition; a steadfast be- than God's Word doth allow, arE not joined together by gifted individual, who soon is made te feel bis soci
PrIrelital delusiou. The father of Barrow bas net been liever in a particular Providence, in the efficacy of human God, neither is their matrimony lawful,-it is net laufal, wants, (by a survey of all (].,,od's creatures mated exce]
*ithout successors. The youthftil Character of' Sheridan prayers, in the active influence of Ges spirit, but with- that is te say, in the eyes of Godr-for its leplity in the himselQ and te express by tbat plaintive refèrence te Il
i8 fainila r te every one; but an anecdote which bar, been out one touch Of the visionary ; COnSCious of the deep eyes of the state cannot be questioned. 17he case is Own Comparative destitution with which the scelle
related of Thomas Warton, the ingenious historian of our corruptions of our nature, though still thinking.be could actually this,-the state says, if ion choose te consider Closed, how desolate he was even in paradise, being aloi
Poetry, may not bc in the recollection of some of our discover in it seine traces of God's image in ruins; and matriniony tu be a civil contraci, ihe law of the land will in the garden of delights, and how hopelesrb was the sear(
readers. ThOMRS, accouipanied by bis brother Joseph, under a lively sense of the cousequences of his corrup- permit yen te enter intù, the marriage by a civil ceremOnY; for a help meet for him, throughniat the whole compass,
ýhe aeeomplished friend of Young was walking vith bis tiens, c"ting himself altogether upon God's mercy but the Church bas net as yet been s1enced, and she affirms hitherto animated nature. Then it is that God pas b
father in the laeighbourhood of ývindsor. The surround- through the sufferings of a Saviour, for the consumma- that thougli the state inay permît t1is, the Word of God la»t finish tu the visible unîverse by bis own wonderf
kg scenery, and the solemil and animating associations tien of that day which he desired te attain. unto, when bis instructs us oliterwise, and marri s a religious contract; coansel for supplying the deficiency. He takes fro-
Of the place, appeared te produce no effe secor

,et upon the boy : ritind purged. and his eye clear, bc sbould bc permitted therefore do net avail yourselve the permission here man's own substance the material froin whieh bis
""Fhere goes Thomasye said the sorrowfui father, Il caring tu bchold and understand without the labour and inter- given by the state. self is to be formèd, as the terni employed by Mes,
for noue of these things;-
'eab tu become, yet that very Thomas Warton vention of slow and successive thotiglit, not this our That such is the doctrine of the Church nom, must at technically imports, lie works lipon it with the skill of

in & few years, One of the most elejant system alone, but more and more excellent things than once bc admitted, and equally admitted. it will lx-, tbat it profound artificer; and having framc-d. and modelled o,
»riters of bis age; and te entertain, throughout his ifýcý tbis.ýj was so at the Reformation of the Church of England, and Of it, .&fter man's own image, softened and refined, b
t1ý6 vaost ardent attacbment te every ancient castle and Te this glowing eulogy what shallwe add? A word before the Reformation. Ent ti.- question iir, -au it ane still retaining iub divine similitude, the grace of social lil
dC'V-ration ., and 111011abLiu solltude of learnIng. of caution, perhaps, against the ardour of its praise-but of those dogmas introduced, in the middle ages? such as he himey brings ber te him to bc bis besoin Counselh

dispute Isaac soon be&an te we rather abstain. In those fields of eloqueuce and transubstantiation, praying te the saints, worshiPPing and partuer of bis joys, (for cares and sorrows, lie, as y,
among the Doctors; and it ought te bc considured learuing the reader cannot wander too soon, lier images, and certain other superstitions, «Wh ich distinguisil

bc the glory of bis lire, that he contintied, during se jojý tand0 bad none,) knitting them together, and 1 il thç
can he wander there too even though the ser- the Church of Rome from the Church of England. And the most precions benedictions. Thus, repeat, was t

rnany Ykal's, (lisPutirig and preachinz in the temule. and vice of the altar may net demand of him familiar ac- we May answer at once in the negative, ber-au-se we fi'd first marriage soleinnized by the great God hiinself, ai


